Ossicular anomalies an d resu lting conducting deficit are common ly associated wit h ex ternal au ditory ca na l dysplasia. Congenital ossicular anomalies (COA) without accompanying external ear ma lformations are less common. Co nduc tive hearing loss is the predominant sy mp tom, and fenes tral otoscleros is is usuall y the major differential diag nos tic co ns ideration. T he lack of progression of the heari ng loss and the early age at diag nosis may ind ica te COA. Compute d to mog raphy is the mos t acc ura te diagnostic tool for iden tify ing CO A preoperatively. Wh en the ano ma lies are bilateral , they are usuall y inherited via autoso ma l dominant transm ission. There are several named syn dromes associated with co nge nita l con ductive deficit seco ndary to oss icular deran gement in those patients.' > If the ano ma ly is unilater al, it is likely to be sporadic an d isolated , such as seen in the case presented here. Isolated CO A are classified as follows: inc udos tapedia l disconnection , malleu s or incus fixa tions to the wa lls of the midd le ear, fixation of malleus, and inc us and stape s fixa tion. Th e least commo n category of COA is that which includes malleu s and incus fixa tio ns . Although these anoma lie s are common whe n associated with external audi tory ca nal dysplas ias , they are unco mmo n as an isol ated anomaly . 
